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A QUESTION FOR OUR

LEGISLATORS TO

ANSWER

d Legislators Give Irresponsible Pers-

ons The Privilege lo Act Unjustly?

They Did Not

THEN WHO IS TO

BLAME FOR FAILURE?

Popular Captain of Schooner Defiance is

Widely Entertained By Eleelc Society

While in Port

MR. LEGISLATOR, did you, in voting more

money for teachers, intend that those who had

givin time and thought to their work, and

those whose labor had hcen devoted to the

Island Schools for years, should, upon being

placed in more difficult positions, get exactly

the same salary as though they had remained

in the less difficult one? What does promo-

tion mean to any business man? Advance in

salary, or having more work on his shoulders

at the same amount.

NFORMAL AFFAIR

TOGAPT.SALETZKE

A delightfully informal affair,

much enjoyed by those who attend-

ed, was the reception Thursday
night tendered Captain and Mrs.

John August Saletzke of the "De-

fiance," now lying at Port Allen.
The hosts were Captain Geo. B.

Leavitt a n d Mr. Richard I,.
Hughes, and they
proved themselves to be.

The large lanai of Captain Lea-vitt'- s

cottage, swept by the cool

breezes of Ilanapepc Bay, proved a

delightful place for dancing, while
cards were enjoyed by those whose
inclinations lay in that direction.
Those present:

Captain and Mrs. Saletzke,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hastic,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Roendahl,
Misses Mable, Janet, Marion and

Maile Ilastie.
Messrs. Bole, Leavitt, Hughes,

Miller, and Lyle.

CAPT. SALETZKE

HOST ON BOARD

Eleele, Kauai,
Oct. 16, 1611.

Captain and Mrs. John August
Saletzke, of the Schooner "De-

fiance," entertained a circle of

Eleele friends on board ship at Port
Allen Sunday afternoon, and those
who were brave enough to risk the
danger of "inal de mer" enjoyed
the afternoon immensely. In spite
of the day, t h e younger spirits
would not be cubed, and dancing
was indulged in on the spacious
deck.

The brisk salt air created keen
appetites, which were generously
satisfied with a delicious collation
served o n deck. The afternoon
was all too short, since some of the
timid objected to a perilous pas-- ,

sage with an eccentric Japanese
launch-ma- n after dark.

Eleele will feel a keen sense of
loss when Captain and Mrs. Salet-

zke make their farewells next
Thursday, as Mrs. Saletzke h a s
given a pleasant stimulus to the
social life. Those w h o enjoyed
their hospitality Sunday afternoon
were: Misses Mable, Marion and
Janet Hastie, Leona Laube, Nora
Haflley, and Messrs. Leavitt, Miller
M Hugllfigt

GAY TIME AT PEORO

AT ELEELE RO

PARTY

Race War Is On in Oklahoma, Negroes

Arc Heavily armed-Meli- tia Have

Been Called Out

ONE WHITEMAN,

ONE NEGRO KILLED

Star Contest is on in Earnest-A- ll The

Candidates Now Qualified to Get

Out And Hustle

Klecle, Kauai,
Oct. 16, 1911

The McBryde Pedro Club and
friends were entertained at the Kle-

cle home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Roendahl, Saturday evening Oct.
14th., this being one of several de-

lightful affairs given in honor of
Mrs. John August Saletzke a n d
Captain Saletzke, of the "De-
fiance," now lying at Port Allen.

The large lanai a n d pleasant
rooms were comfortably filled with
members and guests, who needed
little encouragement fro m the
charming hostess and genial host,
but proceeded with the serious bus-

iness of cards with great enthu-
siasm. Miss Marion Ilastie and
Mr. Miller were the proud reci-

pients of their respective prizes.
While the delicious cakes a n d

sherbet were later being consumed,
the evening's pleasure was enhanc-
ed by intsrumental solos from Mr.
Roendahl and a vocal solo by Mr.
Hughes.

Those present were: Capl, and
Mrs. J. A. Saletzke, Messrs. and
Mesdames Win. Ilastie, II. H. Bro-di- e,

K. Roendahl and C. B. Morse,
Misses Leona Laube, Nora Ilaffley,
Mable Ilastie, Marion Hastie and
Janet Ilastie, Captain Geo. B. Lea-vit- t,

Messrs. Moeller, Hughes,
Miller, and others.

Race War Is On

In Oklahoma Town

(Special to the Garden Island)
MrsuoiiKK. G.,Oct A se

rious race war has broken out here,
resulting in the death of the city
attorney and the lynching of the
negro who did the killing Great
riot prevails and the nielitia has
been called out to protect the white-people-.

The negroes are arming
themselves for a conflict and serious
trouble is feared.

Kauai's Candidates

In Star Contest

In this issue, appears the names
of the nominees for the Star con-
test which is now on in full blast.
According to a communication from
Manager Henshall, the Kauai can-
didates have a fair chance at the
big prize.

While Oahu has more population,
she will also have more contestants
amongst whom the vote will be di-
vided, so that Kauai should have
every reason to feel very much en-
couraged.

Each cardidate upon receipt of
his or her certificate, should lose
no time in getting busy. Become
a live wire in the interest of Hono-
lulu's best afternoon paper, a n d
come out a winner. Be instrumen-
tal in introducing the best edited
paper in the islands into every
home on the island. Go in for the
big prize, and its a sure thing von
will have a mighty good chance for
the Kauai prize.

.

Judge C. S. Dole left for Hono-
lulu Friday, taking the Kteampr al
Hanalei.

Representative J. H, and Mrs.
Coney were arrivals from Jlono
lulu by Saturday bout

WAR NOTES MilllL! BAY IN

THE ORIENTAL

0

Rebels Are Gaining Great Victories - Govern -

ment Has Asked Aid From the Jap-

anese Government

SOME PERTINENT
"

PARAGRAPHS

Waimea Basketball Team is Defeated By

Pick-u- p Team Composed of Hono

lulu Drummers

According to latest advices from
the seat of war in the Orient the re-

bels are still gaining grounds by
strides. All the Imperialist fleet
lias hoisted the republican flag and
many of the men have mutinied.
The rebels are preparing lo inarch
on the Capital which in a great
state of excitement. It is reported
that panic reigns supreme in the
city of Peking, and that the Empe-ro- r

and Regent Prince have fled
from the city through a secret pas-

sage. The Admiral of the Imperial
Navy has sent a demand for more
coal and men and also reports a

shortage of ammunition.
Gen. Vint Chang has petitioned

the government for more artillery
and admits that the present efforts
of the government are entirely in-

adequate.
A dispatch from Tokio to Tin;

Oakdkn I.si.anm), states that the
Chinese government has asked mil-

itary aid from Japan, and that the
atler it is believed, is awaiting the
consent of the powers. The obsten-sibl- e

purpose of Japan's enterfer-enc- e

will be to protect it's interests
in Manchuria.

General Hang's army has been
routed in a severe battle at Kwang
Shu, the rebels capturing all the
artillery.

PERT!

RAGRAPliS

MAN AG ICR ROIIUIG. Before
entering another contest, I will
make arrangements I'oi a private
secretary to attend to iu mail.

C. W. SPITZ. The Advertiser
should send its editor to Washing-
ton. He seems to be about the
only man capable and one which
the city could very well spare.

SHERIFF RICK. Let t h e
government provide some of our
diversified farm experts with the
means to carry out their ideas in
actual demonstrations before in-

ducing the small laud owners to
get into aproposition of uncertainty,
1 'in from Missouri.

JUDGE C. S. DOLE. W h a t
Hawaii needs is an increase in its
citizen population and the Frear ad
ministration has done but little in
the advancement of such ideas, and
therefore I think Kuhio has ample
grounds for much of his complaint.

PHILIP L. RICE. Yes, Cali-
fornia is certainly a beautiful place,
but it doesn't compare with the
Paradise of the Pacific- - especially
that particular portion known as
Kauai.

Waimea Basket-ba- ll

Team Loses Game

j (Special to the Garden Island)
Waimi;a, Oct,, 23. By o d d s

the most interesting game of bas-
ketball ever seen here was that
which was played Sunday after-- '
noon between the home team and
a pick-u- p team composed of druin-meis- .

At the close of the game,
, the home team had o fair chance at
winning, but some buugliugon the
part of one of the girls allowed the
drummer boys to score a point

'

which vU-- l Uie same with, tlm

THE FIN

STAGES

II

'

Live Personalities Concerning Those Com -

ins and Goine-Jarrett- 's Chief Clerk

Is a Visitor

LIN ON COMPANY

OUT OF BUSINESS

Enjoyable Tea Party is Given by Mrs. J,

H. Lydgate-J- . M. Kaneakua is a

Popular Man

Tne surveyors who have been

engaged in working out our harbor
system for some time, will soon
have finished their work and slunk
away. These experts have worked
away quietly, and unobtrusively,
getting all the data required by Un-

cle Sain, which will have much to
do with the final decision of the lo-

cation of the Port of Entry for
Kauai. They have worked faith-
fully and have made a good im-

pression on the Nawiliwili people,
whose courtesy has been highly
appreciated by these men.

J. W. Asch, chief clerk in She-
riff Jarrett's office, came up last
week on business pertaining to his
department, after the transacting
of which, he returned to Honolulu
by the Kiuau.

Mrs. S. B. Deverill and Miss
Florence Deverill, of Hanalei, were
guests of friends in Lihue Sunday.

C. II . Brown, manager of the
Honolulu Scrap Iron Co., Hono-
lulu, and who has been having up
several hundred tons of plantation
machinerv from the various planta-
tions of the island, left for home on
the Kinau last week.

Dan Conway, of the T. II. Da-vie- s

Co., and also representing the
Lin On case, wherein the latter
had made an assignment to his cre-

ditors, left for Honolulu .Saturday.
Dr. Glaisyer accompanied b y

Misses Haflley and Laube, were at
the Hotel Fairview for dinner Sun-
day.

Supervising Principal II. II. Bro-di- e,

passed through the County
Seal last Friday enroule home from
an extended visit among the schools
of the Hanalei District.

Deputy U. S. Marshall D. K.
Sherwood came up on business con-

nected with his office last week re-

turning on Satuulay's boat.
Lee Austin, of T. H. Davies &

Co., is making his regular trip
among our business men of the is-

land.

IS. LYDGATE

GIVES TEA

There was a verv picturesque and
animated party on the Parsonage
Lawn on Thursday afternoon last.
Mrs. Lydgate had invited her
neighbors to afternoon tea to meet
Rev. Wm. B. Oleson and Mr.
Perley Home. It was a congenial
occasion and for some time it was
nip and tuck between the "parson"
stories and the "School-Mann- "

stories.
The latter being feminine and

gifted with tongues, naturally came
out ahead, as soon as they settled
down to it.

...f...

Mr. Perky Home, principal of
Kaniellanieha Schools is making a
tour of the Islands looking up
graduates of his School and visit-- !

iug the homes of the boys.
Mr. J. M. Kaneakua was most

enthusiastically 'recommended, by
the recent C. E. Association meet-
ing, to the presidency for Hawaii
of this growing body.

score standing 0 to 5 in favor of
the pick-u- p team. Til show-
ed remarkable pluck and gave evi
deuce of what they "might" do
were they given an opportunity to
practice with a team who could

SEMI-ANNUA-
L ASSO- -

MEE T

AT LIHUE

Kapaa Would build a New Church-Wi-
ll Get

Three Hundred Dollars From Home,

Balance Outside

CEMETERIES ARE

FREELY DISCUSSED

Rev. Lydgate Gives an Interesting Talk on

Tuberculosis, While Other Promi

nent Speakers Discourse

During several days of last week
the Lihue Church has been a center
of much activity consequent on the
meeting of the Semi -- annual Asso-
ciation of the churches of Kauai
together with the Sunday Schools
and C. E. Societies connected there
with. From "early morn till dewy
eve, ' ' prayer and praise reports and
discussions were kept agoing, and
the church yard was the scene of
constant animation.

Among many matters of interest
the following are perhaps the most
important:

The first steps were taken pre-
paratory to the coming of the An-
nual Association t o Kauai next
Summer by apportioning to the va-
rious churches their quota to be
raised for entertainment of this
body and by appointing a com-
mittee to be responsible for the
music on that occasion.

A request came from the Kapaa
Church for permission to solicit
funds throughout the Island for the
construction of a suitable parsonage
at Kapaa. The Minister there,
with most commendable patience,
has lived in a shack for many years,
under conditions of great inconve-
nience, and it is high time that he
had a decent house to live in. It
being the practice of the Associa-
tion to grant such permission only
by way of supplement to faithful
endeavors of the church making the
request, it was voted that the Ka-
paa people should first secure $300
locally after which they would be
authorized to seek outside aid.
This was satisfactory to them and
they will at once set to work on
these lines The parsonage they
have in mind will cost about SSOO.

There was considerable discus-
sion on the subject of church yard
cemeteries. The proper care of
these cemeteries involves more or
less expense, which in some cases
falls heavily on the struggling
church, and yet the outside com-- 1

munity expects to use this ceme-- '
tery. What should be the attitude
of the church? There wns a pretty
common concensus of opinion, that
while the church should be as libe-
ral as possible, it could not fairly
be expected to bear this burden
without assistance, and that out-
siders availing themselves of such
accommodation should make some
payment for the tune.

Under the head of support of the
ministers Rev. W. B. Oleson, Sec.
of the Hawaiian Board assured the
Association that it had been his
constant effort to raise the salaries
of the ministers to a minimum of
$400 a year. Kauai had been
much better provided for, in this.
respect, than some other Islands,
because of wealthy and generous
friends of the churches resident
here, but if there was need here of
assistance the Board would endea-
vor to meet it.

Rev. J. M. Lydgate called atten-
tion to the serious inroads made in
our population by Tuberculosis;
and suggested simple measures of
prevention.

Mr. Oleson gave a very graphic
and interesting account of the
pageant "Darkness to Daylight"
witnessed last Summer in Boston
by many thousands which gave in
dramatic form, partly historical,
partly imaginary a representation
of the coming of Christianity to
Hawaii.

The minister's class, conducted
by Mr. Lvdgate. awakened a irood
ileal of interest in the criticism of
the sermon outlines placed upon
the black-hoar- d and commented on
Ohe by one.

Mf I'uiUy Honw principal of

BIG OA! IS ON FOR

NOVEMBER 3.

Hanalei School Items Show a Continued

Interest is Still Kept Up in Our Na-

tional Sport

C. MASER WINS

THE FIRST PRIZE

Many Entries Enlivens The CoUit-S-. L
Lucas, Optician, Will Attire en The

Kinau Tomorrow

November third will be a big day
at the Kukuiolono Park, the new
McBryde Park. The occasion will
be the celebration of the Mikado's
birthday anniversary and the amuse-
ments arranged for the day include
horse racing, sulky racing, bicycle
and foot racing, as well as various
other athletic sports.

The program will open at 9 a. m.
and probably continue throughout
the entire day for it is not the
custom of the Mikado's subjects to
do things on a half-wa- y measure.

The judges for the various con-
tests will be K. W. Kinney, Charlie
Aki and F L. Voller. The manage-
ment of the track will be in the
hands of J. C. Jcrves. Invitations
have gone out broadcast and an
immense crowd is most sure to be
there.

HANALEI SCHOOL

CORRESPONDENT

On Sunday, wc base-ba- ll boys
walked over to Haeua to have a
game of baseball against Haena
School. Hanalei won by a score
of 24 to 9. It was a very fine game
and was enjoyed very much. Our
teachers, Mrs. Newman and Mrs.
Ahi, were there too.

We have about 40 beds of garden
ready for seeding. Wc sent for the
seeds, but they have not come yet.

On Sunday, Oct. 15, we were all
waiting for the Haena boys to come
over to play ball, but they did not
come.

While we were practising base-
ball, in front of the grounds, Mr.
Morgan, Miss Robords and Miss
Chang passed through Hanalei
in their auto, to visit some of their
friends.

On this coming Sunday we are
going to play with the Road boys.

On Tuesday, Oct. 17, Mr.
Brodie, the Supervising Principal,
visited our school. He showed us
many maps of the world which had
been drawn by his pupils at the
Hanapepe School. They were very
beautiful. He also showed ussome
devices for rapid addition. They
were verv helpful and we took great
interest in his work.

Winners In The

Lihue Store Contest

C. Maser Principal of the Ger-
man school here was the winner of
first prize in the Lihue Store's
Catch-Phras- e Contest which closed
at 4 p. m. Saturday last. Mrs. F.
Carter won second, while "Auld
Nickie Ben" took the third prize.
The contest brought out some ex-
tremely good results both in prose
and poetry, many of which in due
time will be presentedtoourreaders.

S. E. Lucas Parisian Ontician.
and whose headquarters is in Ho
nolulu, will arrive tomorrow and
will spend some time on the island
getting in touch with his Kauai
trade. Mr. Lucas will probably
make his headquarters at the Fair-vie- w

while on this side of the island.

Kamehameha, was a n interested
visitor and in response to an invi-
tation to address the Association
did so most happily, Mr. David
Lvman of Koloaalso addressed the
AQcMtou in IUwkIUu.



A young man just from college,
'said to me, the other day, "I wish
I could study Geography as it is

taught to-da- When I studied it
Geography meant only a memoriz-
ing of facts. That there was rea-

son back of these facts which the
children might possibly compre-

hend ami enjoy seemed never to
have occurred to our teacher. J ust
facts, facts, facts, and woe betide
the youngster who could not sax-ove-

just what the look said.
Staying after school or even whip-

ping on the hand was often the
penalty. My powers of memoriz-
ing' were great, so of course I fared
well, while the only boy in the class
whoever thought or asked questions
was always in trouble. "Of course
I never learned any Geography and
of course I remember none." He
might very much better have said,
"Of course I saw the reason for

none of the facts I learned a n d

memory alone could nt hold
them."

The state texts, adopted by the

supposedly best educators of many

of our great, rich states, are still
organized and the old plan of facts
strung together without the least
suggestion that one is in any way

related to or dependent on the other.
These old books are adopted be-

cause they are cheaper and the text
book committee must save the peo-

ple's money. But do they save it?

The average child studies geogra-

phy three or four years, but leaves
school admitting that he knows
nothing about it. Three days of

school, eight months to the year
and twenty days to the month,
means four hundred eighty days.
Suppose the children devote one
hour a day to Geography study.

E

Geography That is Sure to Stick When Once Learned
By Carrie P. Ilcrndon

That means four hundred eighty-hours- .

We pay a good bright boy
at our Industrial School seven
cents an hour for his time. That
is f.LV6n for the time spent on his
geography. Is it not worth while
to put into his hands a book, w hich
if mastered will stick? A b o o k

which w ill send him into the world
to put a question mark after each
man's business success or failure,
each nation's growth or decline?

Tile old book devotes a paragraph
each to surface, climate, plants,
aniwals, occupations, cities, gov-

ernment and religion without any
idea of showing the interdepen-
dence of these. The best u e w

books start with some great essential
facts about a country and all these
paragraphs above which we admit
mibt be taught, unfold as naturally
as a blossom. The I'nitcd Slates
has a population of something like
ninety two millions. Canada, lying
to the North of us. has an area
greater than our own and yet her
population is less than six millions,
about one fifteenth as large as our
own. Now why is this? Canada
was discovered and settled about
the same time that the United
States was. Why have ninety-tw- o

millions flocked to t h e United
States while the people of Canada
are equal in numbers to the state
of Pennsylvania? A study of the
climate of Canada now has for us
adefinite purpose. It is to help us
solve a problem that is now of in-

terest to every school boy. A study
of the water ways that permitted
the early settler to go to the interior
a n d to carry on trade naturally
follows. The fact that our water-
ways are always open to trade
while those of Canada are blocked

UBUT

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

for five months of the year helps
him solve the problem of the differ-
ence in population, and since there
is the cause and effect relation it is
not hard to remember. Take our
great staple crop. corn. A few
mouths from the time it was plant-
ed il was ready to b e eaten
on the table and yet throughout
the entire year it w as so easily pre-

served and prepared as good both
for man and beast. What a wealth
of food arranged along a single
cob! How easily prepared to tempt
man's appetite! This one crop,
that did more than any other to
make early settlement possible,
was or was not a product of Canada .

Again we read with the idea of
solving our problem of
in population. Our greatest crop,
cotton, the exports of which brought
into our c o u n t r y i n 1 01 i.S

5 ". ufo,0" and has increased
every year since, what of this crop
in Canada? You do not lind it
mentioned. Wheat will occur to
us as one of our great crops. Turn
to the crop tallies given in our best
books. You will lind the order
United States. Russia, France, In-

dia, AusU and Italy.
Again Canada is not mentioned.
Look at the table for sugar cane.
The order is Cuba. Java, United
States, Hawaii. Brazil. Again
Canada isuot m uitiemcd w bile we
rank third. In the wool table the
United States is not so high in the
scale ranking fourth. Canada is

not mentioned.
The abundance and the close

proximity of coal and iron, we are
told, were the great reasons for
England's manufacturing supre-
macy. Look at the coal table.
The order is United States, Great

Britain. Germany, Austria-Hungary- .

In iron the order is United
Stales, Cuinanx Great Britain.
Spain, l'raiicc. Canada docs not
figure. In gold the order is Trans-
vaal. United St ites. Au- - iralia. Rus-
sia. Mexico. The silver 1 hart runs.
United States. Mexico. Australia.
Canada, Peru. Germany. While
the name United States appears in
many instances first, Canada occurs
but once and that in the last and
least important chart and l h e n
holds but the fourth place in the
chart wh.ile the United Slates holds
first place. Now we are prepared
to study w ith a purpose the plants,
animals, and minerals of Canada.
The sort of occupation these pro-duet- s

offer the people grows na-

turally from what has preceded.

A Study of the sort of people best
adopted to these occupations follows
naturally. We next d the
question, would t he se i ecu pa I ioi is

niaiiv small trading j N
or few great cities? Where are l

locations fnr these towns
and cities? And lastly, name-som-

of them and see what the book has
to say about their character and
why they are w hat they are. Thus
you see these facts about Canada
are strung together in the relation
of cause ami effect. They are not
hard to remember. Our best new
Geographies are written in this
way. Such Geography is bound to
to stick. Is it extravagant to put
one of these new- - books into the
hands of our children? His four
hundred and eighty hours spent on
Geography may thus be made a
veritable delight, a period of solv-
ing great problems, a period of
thinking relations instead of a
dreary grind on facts, facts, facts,

HONOLULU

most of which are destined to be

crowded out of memory by n e w

lacts.
Let us look at the n i i

rivers that ma le e.nly se'.tle-.i;- -. '.!

possible. The Am 'on i s navi-

gable for steamboats for a d:stance
of twetttx two bundled miles from

the sea. almost across the continent .

The drainage we are- studying now

is a factor in the- solution of our
problem, not as an isolated fact.
The question of the source of this
vast amount of w.i ler in the Amazon
comes up naturally and the rainfall
of the equatorial region beeomcs a

matter of interest.

h'eod supply is a matter of great

ft imp'-r'.anr- to the- early settler.
The matter of he dtli and m ile i.d

for building a home are ol greate-s-

importance. Next ct.nies theqiies-- t

i 'il what does the country afford

th .1 ivadilv find a m -- ket and
bring w.a'th to the ;! r? As-

suming that climate lm-s- like that
of Europe is best suited to the
Europe ails w ho . re to set1, e this
new country, we study the climate
of the Amazon, Lal'iata audi Amies
sections with a purpose and we can
easily remember why Argentina.
Uruguay and Paraguay are the
most progressive sections of South
America and why Brazil, one of the
principal diatm.-ti- producing
countries of the world, and having
about the same area as the United
States, has but one-fift- h as m. un-

people. The study of the Amax--
jungle as to its possibilities
European settlers now has a pur-

pose. But one large town is feu ml

in this entire Am.: .a v. .lie ."m

Buenos Aires, at the i;;.;;.;li of He-L-

Plata, is the largest cl'.v of
South America, having over a

SHIPPING

For Suburban Real Estate Investments, Honolulu today presents opportunities
that cannot be found in any other American city. We firSt invite your attention
to the millions of dollars now being spent on the Panama Canal and Honolulu's
Military improvements, giving absolute assurance to Honolulu's promising future
to say nothing of her splendid Agricultural and Residental advantages--an- d second,
your attention to

Palolo Hill and Ocean View
Two magnificent suburban properties located in the Kaimuki diSlrid, where home-buildin- g

adivity surpasses anything ever known in the Hawaiian Islands. Kaimuki,
on account of its high elevation, healthful climate and beautiful scenery, is recog-
nized as the bet residential sedion of the city, and purchasers today will reap
the full benefit of a magnificent residential sedion in a growing American City.

Our Prices and Terms are Reasonable

million inhabitants, and Montevideo
in Urugu-i- is larger thin Mon-

treal, and the La l'lata valley is

dotted w i t h huge, prosperous
towns. Tin.1 location of cities and
tow ns. their sizes, the occupation
of the people call all be compre-

hended when we compare these
two great river valleys as to their
possibilities for European settlers.

WEDNESDAY. The S . S .

Xii-.i- ii arrived at Kcalia o 11 her
powde-- trip to the1 xxind-- x

ard side of the island. She aiso
can le d s o 111 e misee llallcanous
freight for KiLitea.

The S. S. Kimui arrived at three
llrrtx- Wednesday morning on her
leg-;- iv tt 'o. !:; ting fine weather
and a s'uo.edi tnp.

The lumber schooner Defiance,
vlr.li had beetl lx ug at Port Allen
for a' nut two weeks discharging a
e'o s g men t of 1 umber, sailed last
Thursday, destined for Grey's
Harbor.

S. Ur Jay: The Like-like- , Capt.
Naopula, arrix-e- at Nawiliwili at
.5:15 a. m. with 18 cabbin and 13
deck passengers. The L:ke-lik- e

taking the Hall's run while t h e
Liter is unde: going repairs. She
brought a large assortment of freight
for Nawiliwili and 17.UU0 feet of
Limber for Ahukini. Purser Richter
reports a smooth trip.

We would respectfully call the
''' : our ! der.s to ti;e no-- t

ce ot respiration appearing in
ta s issue, and cdvis e itrs to
gs-t- t iiu til - a .ton o.Tui.

fAMVIUtl LAND COMPANY, LIMITED
HONOLULU, T. H.
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Please Tell them you saw it in THE GARDEN ISLAND when you write out that next order
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Bro. Donlamin

Compound Herb ajjo

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bladdor Romcdy.

BLOOD PURIPIER
THE WORD MO, BENJAMIN
AND THIS fICTUnt MUST
at on rvrnr packaqc

TRADE MARK
or thi

tfHa, BlNJAMIN flKMtOf CO
RIO u n pat otricc

f.v Lw&miion. DvidcdiU. Soul Storo
Ach. Lck of Apptlitc, HtArt FUllniBt. Cai
And Wind on Sloauch, Ulrtl
Pauu in Stcnndi aIh Fau.ii, Ska Ht
Ache, Dixiinta, CoAlfd Tonjpif. Biliouur

nr!- I, l.w.. . 1. ... .

MaIatm. BieAUicne, Ftvx. fiij Ftdui;,
Jwndice, BaikAthc. DiAbe-.- CiaviI, Up.
pjent Bo?M DiirAK, DlAdJct Troubl.
tBurouirHheuuatiuxi, Ispuie Blood. CAtsnh,
SaofuU, MdthotiA, Neivoui Uuordtf a,
SJkdIcboou, Kotoi Wotrai, Cufci Cojj.
tfipArion. AnAunic Coa&riyo,

A Crul Tonic for Women.

1X0 BCf btitk ; 3 lef K.IO, S fat 15.M

taice..Dro. Bepwmra Compound HcjLaIo.
' fosuiiiA Alcohol. Thwsfofo Um UiW

of tow bo ttla my taiy iHahtljr.

I Plantation Store) and "Dealers
Honolulu urug Co.

The MAJESTIC
Cor. K.orUt Her. St.,-Honolul- u

Rooms by the day, week
or month single o r in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,
Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation
Supplies.

The latest Books of fiction

received by every steamer.

Don't forget we carry a full

line of Tennis and Base Ball

Goods.
jt iji

Wall-Nicho- ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

HARRY ARMITAGE
l & i

Stock and Bond Broker
tl

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

& &

In Campbell Block
HONOLULU

THE

FIRST NATION AL BAN

OFHAWAII

AT lIONOLl'I.r

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:

Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.
Robinson. Vice-pres- .; L.

T. Peck, Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, H. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

HOCK SHEE
Tailor

Four years with W. Ahana,

Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Garments cleaned and pressed

Latest prevailing fashions.

Workmanship Guaranteed

Ambition Talk No. 3

Thkuk art-- some cleric il positions
that houi'St men can't hold.

The honest tnmi can't he a gam-

bler's assistant, a swindler's con- -

1

1

fidential agent or the private secrc-- ! 15

of a corrupt politician, for he1
j,m,,pL,j)e

will he required, in any one of these fak-m-el-
i

l)ositions, to use his talent in fur-- 1 Wainiea
therinir a dishonest enterprise. ' Kekaha

Hut. in the main, when a dis-- j Nohih 4o
2

charged employe of ordinary Wlihm Rim. 6
i mercantile house turns up with a '

Kapaa landing 9
' cock and hull story ahotit heing dis- - K cilia 1 1

charged liecause he was unwilling Anahohi 15

to do dishonest tilings, it's a wise
thing to begin to look around for
the limburger. There's" something
rotten elsewhere.'

When a clerk is conspicuously
successful in his work; when he
goes at it like the left halfback
making a tackle in an open field;

when he comes into the office and
leaps to his desk like a Bengal tiger;
when his eyes sparkle and his face

lights up with "joy at a new piece
of work, why, bless you, the most
dishonest employer outside of the
penitentiary won't fire him for be-

ing square. He will find some

other employe to do the dirty work.
Any good business man knows

that the man who will steal for him
will steal from him; and even dis-

honest men, who keep such human
offal about, are mighty careful to

select men of the other sort for
places of high responsibility in their
employ.

A thief can sometimes get em-

ployment from a thief but not in
any important capacity.

Of course there are exceptions,
but in the main, sterling honesty
does not cause men to lose their
positions. Once show your em-

ployer that you are surprisingly
and remarkably successful in your
work, and a rival firm can't pry
you loose from your job with a

board, unless you prefer to leave it.

AUTOmOB

Carrying tents, cots, an alcohol
stove, cooking utensils everything
essential to the making of com-

fortable camps t w o Cleveland
(Ohio) women had the unique ex-

perience, last summer, of living
for five weeks iu the open air. By
dr.v they traveled in their Cadillac
car; by night they slept in their
snug camp under the stars. They
covered 2,400 miles during the
five weeks and visited the principal
points of interest m New York
state and New England.

Dr. Lillian G. Towslee and Miss
Katharine Arthur were the women.
They had a chauffeur, of course,
to drive the machine and do the
heavy work iu pitching and break-- i

n g ccmp; and Dr. Towslee's
eight-year'ol- d son was along, too.

For five weeks the party practi-
cally lived iu the car, packing and
unpacking their camping equip-
ment eacli morning and night, and
moving on over another lap of the
journey. An average of seventy-fiv- e

miles travel per pay satisfied
the members of the party, who
were not out to break any touring
records; although oile day they
made 1 51 miles. In spite of the
fact that the route took the car
through o r over five mountain
r a n ge s Adirondocks, W h i t e
Mountains, Green Mountains,
Berkshires and Catskills and the
further fact that the load carried
was 1,600 pounds, the entire trip
of miles was made on 127
gallons of gasoline,

Dr. Towslee and her party were
delighted with the trip. Antonio
bile touring was not a new ex- -

FACTS FOR TOURISTS

Distance Of Points Of Interest

To MlLKS
Nawiliwili
Koloa 1

Spout'gllorn
'tary

2,400

Kilatiea

To
Nawiliwili
Koloa

20
21

25
28
55

an

24

72

an

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

From Like

Hanainatiht

To Milks
Hanalei 54
Waiuiha 4n
Haena 45
Kalahiu 60
From 1"

U to Olokele
Ditch 6

End of Can- -

von Road 4

Ilanapepe fall lf
Pun 1 1

From Lihue to
Wailua Falls 4
Erom Haualei to

1'. II. 7

Kilatiea landing 2fi Haena caves 1 1

Kalalau

Wainiea
Haualei

Wainiea

Kapele

Wainiha

Milks

120
125

Some Descriptive Pointers

Wainiea -- The Canyon, won-

derful scenic masterpiece, easilv
accessible on horseback.

The Olokele Ditch, great en

gineering feat amid cliffs and crags
of exquisite beaut v. accessible bv ""

carriage, memissian rort, vu . AWIi V 111
wi.,ot. the harbor, xiiu mxiiaw

interesting Hiana- -

Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
the head of the Ilanapepe canyon -
carriages go half-way- , thence by

easv trail on horseback.
Barkinrr Sands at Nohili, an in
teresting of nature, ex
roads for carriage

Lihue,

The
pepc

The

freak

The up- - steamers ma ing trips be

per and lower, both repay a visit.
Kilohana, the extinct crater
splendid of 0Ver and

and morning instead.

The Marine Drive, Boating on

the Wailua river.

The Pole-lin- e Trail, most in-

teresting ride or tramp into the
forests.

Hanalei, The most wonderful
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of

the rainbow, and the rainbow as

well.
Splendid seabathing. Driving

and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
up the canyon. THREE LARGE
HAENA caves. Hnakapiai, a

most satisfactory tramp.

HOTELS
Simple accommodations, but

good food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue, Waimea, and Hanalei.
Board may be at almost
any village on inquiry.

Lihue. Hotel Fairview: W. H.
Rice, Jr., prop. Rates, S5.00 per
day, or by agreement.

Waimea. Bay View Hotel; C.

W. Spitz, Rates, $2.50 per
day.

Hanalei. Devcrill's Hotel. Mrs.
S. B. Deverill, prop. Rooms for
15. Rates, $5.00 per day, SG5.00
per mouth, or by agreement.

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co

Young Bldg., Honolulu.

Curio Den:
1149 Fort Street, Honolulu

Has a fine line of Cut Glass.
Hawaiian Scenes painted on China

Always Popular Prices

A Yost Typwriter is offered for
Iperience, but camping out of doors ;saiC) cl,L.ap, lt thi office,
was, and they enjoyed it. Not
night out of the entire five weeks
was spent under a roof, other than LIHUE SUNDAY CHURCH

,U.ielcn!t..ro: .2!!,' isJi3 bT CALENDAR FOR

98
102

1911
I 1.1 bill. ,t Utll.) D.llil LJ 1 .

Towslee, "than touring in an auto '

mobile and eating and sleeping in Lihue Union Church, Foreign
the open air. We traveled slowly Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.
and saw the best of the beauties of! Church Service 11 a. in. Except
the northeast; and we enjoyed, the last Sunday of the month,
every minute of the trip. My ad Sunday School 10:30 n. ill.
vice to summer tourists is to eat Lihue First Church, Hawaiian.
and sleep out of doors just for the Rev. Kaninu, pastor.
fun there is in it nud fur the Chinch Service II tt. in. Sunday

' novelty of the expei'ie.ncey 'School ft. in. I

'.myi
BUBS',

Horsepower 55.
Wheel Banc lco inches.
Tires 52 x 5 inches, front and rear.
Weight- - 1S00 pounds.
Motor Renault type, cast en bloc,

5 bore and 4 1 stroke.
Transmission Selective sliding gear type.

Three speeds forward and reverse.
Fan Back oi Radiator Cooling System Forced

circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles- - Semi-floatin- g rear; front.
Springs Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallons
Water Capacity Four gallons.
Control - Strictly standard and internal; secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch Leather-face- d cone with slip springs

uinUr leather.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

on
n,-- unit a fiiw

relic.

prop.

Win.

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
luesday and batumay at 3 p. m.

Regular mail arrives from Houo- -

celleut
'

lmi Wednesday and Friday morn
ing, uuriiig sugar season man is
frequently sent and brought by

Wailua Falls, extra
tween regular man ciays. un aays
when the coast mail is due, the
mail boat due on Fridav, will lay

paranoma plains, moun-- 1 come
tains sea.

tropical

obtained

one

10

in on Saturday

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-

dinary mail, at half past four.

OVERLAND MAIL
Mail for Island offices, leaves

Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.

For Kauai Ports
W. G. nail, I. -- I. S. N. Co.,

every Thursday.
Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

Tuesday,
Kau and Kona Ports

Manna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., al-

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.

For Moloai and Maui
Mikahala, every Tuetdny.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N, Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudiiie I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Friday.
PORT ALLEN SHIPPING

The Hiloninli and Lurlitie carry j

passengers, leaving direct for the r
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

Oceanic Steamship i

Go's. Time-tabl- e

The favorite H. S. SIERRA, 10,-oo- ii

tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu October 4, October 25,
November 15, Dec. 6, Dec. 27.
Jan. 17 1912. First-clas- s single to
San Francisco, $65; round trip,;
SI 10.

C. Brewer ck Co. Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS

Marine Intelligence

Hawaiian Islands Maui Is-- 1

land- - N My side- - Wailuku Coast
Spartan Reef Bell Buov, 1, out of1

I Kahului Breakwater, will he re- -'

placed as soon as practicable.
List of Buoys, etc., 12th Sub-- '

district, 1909, p. 15. C. & G. S.
nil).

By order of the Commission of
Lighthouses;

Llio Sahm,
Lieutenant, U. S. N.,

Inspector, 19th L. H. District.

Garden Island $2.50 ;

mmm$--

grass avratsi nrwmij

1051 Four

BODYS YLES AND PRICES
Roaditer, I psoenjer, 25 gal.

tank, $1000
Roailtter. three passenger, tingle

rumble Seat, $1000
Roadster, four passenger, doube

rumble Seat, $1025

Bearings l'ront wheels; large size, ball type.
Ri.ir wheels; roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame Pressed steel; best open hearth stock;
drop sub-fram- to which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Extra large; vertical tubes; horizon-
tal fins; very efficient.

Dash Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
channeled out to the fit over edges of the
woodwork, providing protection from the
weather.

Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout Price $1000 F. 0. B. Detroit.
Price SI 550 F. 0. B. top,
glass front and Pres O. Lite tank.

Touring Car Price Si 600 F. O. B. Honolulu
including top, glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

Educat

Prank Howes, Manager

HONOLULU

Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering, all ct.
cover freight.

Man re rs '
Sriu-.i-.-

The Hudsn
for 1911

.to

Equipment

Honolulu.with

E.

or $4 Shoes

at

ufactu
LlMITKD

to

Shoe Co.,
IlONuUUl.lj

New Stenciled Articles
Artistic in Designs Low in Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,
Shoe bags, Work bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

EACH
aseball Goods
are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED
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Issued Kvcry Tuesday.
Kntered at the post office at
Liliue, Kauai, as second-clas- s

matter.
SfHSCKII'TIOX RATKS $2.50 l'KK
VkAK, $1.50 1UK SIX MONTHS
IX ADVAXCK

Advertising Raths, ?o Cunts
An Inch 1'i:k Month. ,

Front Page Advertising
Rates $3.00 Per Square Inch
Each Insertion.

IS. H. Hkipckwatkr, ISditok
K. C. IIoiM'KR, Maxaivkk

In our editorial in last week's
issue, relative to the comparison of
school principals, we were incor-
rect in as much as the teacher of
the one roomed school is consider-
ed an assistant instead of a princi-
pal, which fact makes the compari-
son even more rediculous. since it
shows the lack of distinction be-

tween the two positions.
Under these conditions, this

same teacher might be transferred
to the school under the direction of
the principal who is receiving the

muk,, ,n or li experience, man who is cnou-- h ven-latte- r

e (alir.cations and the lure into apiculture "
reality, less responsibility f the and no Sm-- .".i i..."
has with her one roomed school.

it possible even w i h the
widest range of imagination, to see
the justice of a schedule which
would allow such a condition of

There is also an assistant
in one of our leading schools, w ho
receives a salary equal to that of
the principal of the four-- r o o m
school, S83.33. yet she has never
had the position as principal in
any school but is a graduate of the
Honolulu Normal. Again we ask
our readers to draw on their im-

agination to see if it is possible to
detect anything like in such
an arrangement.

At the last session of the Legis-
lature, it was rumored about that
the Board of Education had not
acted fairly with its teaching staff.
The rumor was followed by a
prompt and indignant denial of the
existence of such conditions a n d
the report was duly buried.

It is not our intention to renew
this charge against the Hoard, but
how it can possibly explain the
present schedule without escaping
criticism, is to see.

From another assistant teacher,
we learn that her salary last year
was $60. UP and that this year it is
the same. The question is, whv
does the new schedule make such
wide distinction in the salaries of
its assistants? For instance, here
we have one assistant whose salary
is boosted from 65.pi to S,s3..v,
while another, who is also a gra-
duate of the Honolulu is
placed on the same scale as of
vear

The Board, when requested fori
information on this subject will
probably reply by referring one to'
the "uw schedule." In answer!
to this, we will say that any schedule
in which is not recognized the past
services of one or all of its faithful
teachers, falls short of answering
the purpose for which its intended.

The principal of the four room- -

ed school to which reference was
made in our last issue, is deserving'
of more than oridiuary considera-
tion from the Hoard, from the fact
that she was induced, as a

favor toward the late Mr. Atkin-
son, to accept position in the
Normal .School at a time when the
Hoard was a e : el of
teacher, and as sureb in need
the wherewithal to p.,v her any-
thing like a decent SAUkV.

She was given :isai.ak 4j..So
per month and promise s e

that she would in time receive her
just dues. This was years ago,
and in much as she has remain-
ed with the Department ever since,
one would naturally conclude that
t h e "time" for receiving h e
"just dues" had arrived, and that
those directly responsible for her
not luning done so, are guilty of a
breach oi courtesy and considera-
tion which is not only due to all
ti ust worthy employees, but a

vcoiii.ed necessity in the success,- -

fill a dministration of Departmental
affairs.

It should not In- necessary to re
mind the Hoard of its obligations to
its teachers, who are men and
men of more than ordinary intelli- -

Kcncc. The Hoard should he ever '

ready to recognize merit, and re-

ward same, regardless of the
"iron-clad- " schedule. That

"keeping to the schedule" talk
which is so freelv handled bv the
officials of the Department, reminds the tobacco in lustry gvl light e

in the general outline for to it personally and demonstrate to
the schools, the teacher is supposed the sal of :niy and o

have but thirty-fiv- e pupils, while body. jut what can done. This
the genial Hoard calmly sits ami would redound milch more to their
permits the teacher to be over- - creilit than remaining in a will n

as as 5S pupils, minted nCv :uu j,,,,,,-,- ,
j thc

Does the same Hoard which is so distribution of seeds at cost, and
particular about following the "new dealing free

. ..1. ..1 t.scnciiuie, icpurc me leacner to
loilow the rule concerning the num-

ber of pupils she is to teach'
It does not. It's a poor rule that
won i worn noin ways, ami a iaw,,ijsri

u.eiei lauKinguie b. his e r unwise to
m SALARY, having in responsibility "diversified

she-!,- , position, is
'

in.--

Is t

affairs?

justice

difficult

)

Normal,

-

personal

a

Sorely in a

of

a e

as

r

i

which allows a teacher to be over
ridden with pupils, might easily be
made to conform with conditions
under which the teacher labors.

In any business institution of the
importance of the Department ol

Public Instruction, it is alwnvs
customarv to pav a person accoid

reason this rule should not
apply in this instance.

In regard to the tcachcl s' se lied- -

llle to which we refer. Section 1.

of the Laws of Territory of Hawaii
has this to say:

Seel i. hi 1. "Sti.-l- i si lii .luli' shall In-

based iihii a i hissiii.at U.ii ..I srh.M.I- -.

rl;ls-ilii-;l- ill nl te;li-iel-
' ale-- ;ilii

lrlljltll if slTvilV, pl'iivi'li'il. Ill IW Yi T. lllltl
llle srlleilllle a tn Milane- - ul' ii'i mi i;i --

and MliiT isnl. sluiil lie I nisei als.i lli,i
the iiuiiiIhT ui tiarliel iilnler tiieir n

l'lacing an assistant teacher on
the same sai.au y as a Principal
who has three assistants under her
direction, is clearly indicative of a

direct evasion of the meaning of
the'law, from which the above is

an exact quotation.

Tin-- : trouble with our small farm
experts is that about all the
actual knowledge they possess
concerning diversified fanning, is
gained through conversations with
soap box ornaments whose chief
occupation seems to be to peddle
hot air to these gullable, misguided
individuals who blow in on us
with sickening regularity.

As an indication of the convct-- '
ness of our statement of their lack

lot actual knowledge of existing
onditions ha vi ait to refer to

the information that ai i angc-111- ,

.ni K....M i., .in .1. .1 . .,1 r...- - 1,..

croi.s which are et but aniicinati-,-

is too much like the counting of
chickens the eggs hatch. an
further indicates a policy which

TIIIC GARDUN ISLAND

b.is been plaved on t li e "small
farmer" with such frequency that

lit is imt likelv many will heinduc- -

that
evct

be

with many

out advice.
t

y t
than theie

why

recent

cd to el KHislv consider the present
to make m i llionai t s out of

sdl those who wish to become small
farmers.

It would be much more to the
point certainly more practical
if some of our divei sil'ied farm ad-

vocates would take the lead as did
the late Mr. lilaeow in establishing

prof ,Sl it fit mav be correct in
his statement that "small farming
w ill win out on Kauai." but in our
"pinion, there is nothing ipiitc so

istroiis to a s m a 1 1 nroiu-vt-

holder as this eternal experiment-
ing with every Iar-r- y

who comes along with a new idea
on tlie small farm proposition. V
who have lived here for many years
are aware of Ike existence of pests
which are ever lurking in the

.ground awaiting the o.ining of th

as surely gone, wiser but poorer,
Men. whom we have every reason
t" believe were ipiite as capable as
Stairct, have tried anil failed. lu- -

der such circumstances, it is not
to be wondered at. if our people
hesitate somewhat torceoe'ilizc what
a glorioiisf?) opoortunitv fhevlmv..
in getting into the "independent
tanner class.

As an exam ile of what might
happen to the small tanner in case
his crop would become the object
ot the attention of some distructive
pest, we would cite the difficulty
in securing funds for a campaign
against the fruit fly. The Diver-
sified fanner would in such cases,
be compelled to ask aid from the
government, all of which would
mean time and in many instances
an outlay in money far in excess
of the profits of his crop.

Hut. if small farming could be
confined to cane planting, there
would be no doubt whatever of a
crop; the Planters' Association
would be ever on the alert to see-tha- t

the crop was not destroyed;
the farmer could borrow on hiscrop,
knowing that when it matured he
would have a profit. How much!
could a small farmer borrow, or
how far would his credit go with;
nothing but a diversified crop as
security ? It is not likely he could
get so far that he would be anion;',
strangers, and unless he was con-
venient to a plantation from which

Secure work, its dollars to
doughnuts he'd come out all to
the bad.

a""'"s our proutai.k-pro.'.ucts- but
as to iiotatoe-- . onions. cabbage
etc., there can be but little said in
f it, nII..,,,I 1 .1I..... yi ..ii iiui.11: pi eej ei i I I em
on a large scale.

.. ... " e'ime.ie'l lacl. UOWeVer.marketing ot Hawaii s croiis.' tliat iiiijs, tohaccoand cotton, and
Arranging for the marketing ot'j""-1'- too. have taken their places

before

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

I hc JU'cr ThcvtVs J3rev'd
To (Suit The CUnuvte

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

i

,v ;s'' 1. i (

. V.vr v v;

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Flats
finest we've ever asked you to "look at

and that's saying a greal deal.
1 here's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a ransc so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't jus!
what I wanted."
Knox soft Mats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hals, $5.00 Made by Knox )

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50
9ilvas iosFi

HONOLULU

i fnsw Hwagi e taw ckcm (i4s4

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

Honolulu's
Old Established Mail Order 5

House

You Can Always Do a Little
Better at

SA CHS9 j

Do You Wish
Perfect Refrigerator Satisfaction?

Then purchase a Challenge Refrigerator,
None better on the market. We are
showing two grades, in all styles and sizes:

Zinc Lined

$16.00 to $30.00

White Enamel Lined

$24.00 io $55.00

THE HOUSE

135 King

OF QUALITY

St., Honolulu

J

J. HOPP & CO., La.

Bishop 6k Co.
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THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIMUE BRANCH
I.nii i:. K.m ai, Hawaii

Deposits are !e.e-ie- stllije-c-
to check. Certificates of de-
posit isM'eil payable on de-
mand. Loans made on d

security.
Dm a wn n

Il.i-ii.lul- Jlniuen
s-"- rr.meiseo I'.erliu
N' .v V..rk I bin.; Km.g
'!-,;,- Vokoluma
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A. R. GLAiSVER, D. V. H.
lV'i.nA.- monthly ,
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i ; u K iiain--

Kekaha
Is.'! MeP.ryde

M :!: aueli
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and Real Estate

No, 857 Kaaknami Street

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50 "job Printing a Specially
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Trsii rMmifiw nawan- -

h Hn 1 -i- ;,nu."saidjohu.
ILiSii LLul InuSlluri

I Iv largest iiifleneiiilcnt general store on
We take an ini'ik-u-- amount of pi i k' in this

solid staleiiii'iit . Tiu-r- is not a man on Kauai
who does not know that w Ik u lie hues tliiii.e at one

of our stores the joods al'e n'oir,;; to lie exaetly as lVplv- - uted
and the price a little than lie can evt iKe,
and he knows, too, that he is .eoin.s to eet a square deal.

Grocery Department
Ouality counts. Ves. ipiality counts. e-

- time. This
demonstrated in the rapidly demaaid for our

PURITAN BUTTER
the hest Ini'ilel" ever maile. Choice dairy hutter. iiiilter so
sweet and dilicious in flavor that i ia' io.lv wants it. let-
ter ,evt some; you'll find it iarahove the luiltel' you ;;et
most places.

CANNED VEGETABLES
Canned ve;i taMc-- . fre.-- fiom tlia ;;ai'dail. It really is

to have for dinner tlle.: da s. e:;et iMes like tho
;;et in the earls' -- prine,. Ivwry cm is ..: 'la ra a'.eeii . That

means hack and t your ni 'nay if diss.it .

TABLE DELICACIES
T;:i!e a :vai 11s. irk.iole Ai!..;i;-- i .c:d S

llinlier olVel'lin.-;--- t lir lal.le L1' .a Hi . ia.; a

tr.l'e our jifocel ' department. i a; j .i;.j
rade and are K'"i:i.C pric..-- . th it won! 1 r.iakv ti: .;i ivn:

kill do values even if thev were o. diiuar--

OUR QUICK DELIVERY
A hi;4, modern Ihtick truck, deLc;r .:ir (.r.'.vr in ks

time and in better condition than any .niter on Kauai.

ai

Eleele Store
J. SiLVA, Proprietor.

a
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McINERNY SHOE STORE
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tin iv.
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:'. Ma: .
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is ca.t.
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o;i .i't juit any
u ll:. !' lli 'ti San '.' aliri-i- d. r ';,i:i o'm vr, i.! Marv

.n it '..o.'s to Ya:ua.'i;viT loo." "Sutv ciioii.h." Cliaikv.
An-- I'l! l.v iv.otaii: of lb. Chi Wiv.iv Vatu-ouwr?-

It to C!i;::i ami japan.! "Xovth of I''rar.i'isi').
a:; an- farth. r yil," 'I'licn tl;o fartlu t wimlow
Join." dowry uici-l- tor it." said Cli;trk-y- .

-- ..jil O.ir-- ' "Hire w .." siiontid Willie
Ivy. 'a. iv a iv on m.rls? Lit t" to the San l'rancico win- -

tll:- - !' S in ii; li'iidilla i mio': hi i'iow.
Tr.i-- wluiv w ill San "Toot too no not." Ik- - call- -

I' to 1 In?" .id. "Ali lrd for Honolulu."
& "Tii.it Mary. Tiu-- lu 1:1:1 the liox. "Too

saut u tli.'il s we-,- t 00 001, lie cricl n.eair..
the box. San Francisco not What steamer is that?"

E Wet of Honolulu."

GARDF.X

side of house is of "Australia. Captain Willie."
g box, said John. "San Fran-- . " How since
jj cisco havi to he by Francisco?"

'.', ae. Charley
.now ,iv: c is .n nralia.r or u is southwot .t-
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"As far as San Francisco is?"

ISLAM).

i:i.uic-tive.- "

"Farther." s a i d Willie. "I
8 think twice as far."

"Well, where shall we it

i i;k'11-

G '"That wav is west." said Marv.
S "And that is south." said

Willie.
1 "Southwest is h a 1 wav be- -

I t weeu. said John pointini,'- with
e his finder.
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Six i!a-s- .

Tl'.eu John came through . "Too
- mi out . "

"What steamer . that?"
"China, Captain John, five days

out from San Francisco."
"Does the China run faster than

the Australia, John?"
' ' don't know, but I run

faster than Willie."
I letter watch the newspapers'

ami find out. Where is the China
Roill-?- "

"Hon-kon.- i; and Yokohama.".
"A!lri;;ht. Cool by. captain."

(iood-by- . Too oo iiut."

"How- far is it from Honolulu to Australia.
"Toot, toot, toot" from the

San Francisco, that is from t he box Then Marv came from Yancoiiver
; t( lht' window?" asked Uharky . ,nd wen t to Australia . And thev '

'Step it off. Willie." " V"

S ..... .. Man back and torth havim;' a nav!Welltv-tw- steps, said llle.
"How lm,L' u 11,1 U!l'"' ami some- -many steps then t o

Atisti ilia?" limes comiti- - vr- near collision.

The India-Rubb- er Man

Mam ye irs a.eo a si ran. .;. lookin:; a way to make rubber better. lie
.man was som.lim.-- seen in the wanted to : re it so that it would not
streets of Ne.v York. His cap w as melt i,i summer. I !e wanted i,, el
mid- of Indian rubber. Si was a rubber that would not hard in
his coat. Ik- wore a rubber vest, cold weather. The first rubber
!v.vn his n ck tie wis of ki-d- : a coats that were made were so hard
ru'ibe:-- . Ik- w ire rubber sho.-- in in cold weather that they would
irv ':". I'eopk- c.,l!'-- tlr, stand .done, and look like a man.
r.n "The India-rubbe- Man." ( iood-yea- r wanted to try his rub- -

His nunc was Charles Cool her. Tii ii iiln- lir ,
" - '""

year. He was wry poor. He was coat and a rubber waist-coa- t and a
I tiyx in.-- ; to find out how to make I n rubber cravat. That is whv he

dia rubber useful. wore a rubber cap and rubber
I ndia rubber ttves'.erow in Atuer- - shoes when it was rainin.tr.

j'ica. The juice of these trees is made paper out of rubber, and
something like milk or cream Ik- wrote a book on it. He had a door-f- i

'tkvin:4 this juice. India rubbir is pl.ae made of it. Ik even carried
I !,1,"L' a cane made of India rubber, It

in

.s

?.!

in

$2

$.i

$2

The in k-- a il have no is no the; '
'

el.; - p. m ik botth. s with. A Ion.-- rubber Man." to by the of W. J.
? tinu ae.o tli-e- team 1 to Lot- - u.. .s e .: lie had sold who is in the awa root bm;i- -

cotiutr

v i' l' - I'OOI . .Tilllll lOMl s .......
out of More than l,,. l, ,,t .0 i .,.,.,.. ,,,,, ,. ,. i that he had. Xov ncss, was in town and rp- -

i. 'ear- - ":"-- ' these ml.ber with. So:
ru'.'i'il' bottles Wele to this

tills

this

lletllll bad tost 11 tlie Theis frit
wave him imnn-- i tokeejihis

no'.froeii.

tccarintf apparel

Cat Cg anile
and L.'cal

Automobile
ixaUlCOQTS.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.

to

HONOLULU

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair the Box

Ladies' white $3.00

Children's
Men's
Men's Lisle, and box

colors,

lllollee

Wei
Agents, Honolulu

1 ffQNOLULU IRON

i WORKS CO.

Agents and Manufacturers
STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS

Indians wonder people
"India family Representative

tricmls. already ineaired
rubber. everything l'ridav.

brolieht
ohildreii's industry flourishing.

family

Cotton,

booksto
rubber

1 he pep!.-i- th:s conn- - c .: ... ' At his foods were' is dollars ni-- r ton, i . . , .oil o i . ...'iiieii ii ineie - - -i ' - - . ,

trv had inir s.-- n i rubber be- - was NVl)(),j aluj c., ju tR. nude sold, l'oor who luuk with prospects for an advancement.
.'IM,...- .1,.,,. a.. .1. ...I . .... ... . fr 1...i ".t. i"'m;,;,u ii. e oou.s in cold lo siaivi in me rain couai now Keep "ul,u"" iiioveineni on
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Lisle, black, and tan, box

blacl only. box
Iblac and tan, $1,75 box

blael tan,
Men's Cotton, white and box.
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market price ot the root at present

,,)us.e

It's

w ho would mauka lands, and be made to pay
ii good return on the land within
five or six years. There is a grow-
ing demand for the root through-
out F'.urope and the United States,
and from indications, the scheme
of planting for the future is to
lie treated with considerable in-

ter, st.
Rev. Mr. Olestn of Honolulu,

came up on the Kinau Wednesduy
morning.

Mrs. J. Young of Honolulu is
visiting Garden Island friends.

FOR SALM Yost typewriter,
V oiid condition; good as new. For
demonstration and further partic-- ,

i Jars app'.v to Tiiv; G.vkiuiN Ii.
AM' olfice, tlk

i
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The ONLY PLACE to buv vour office svijili- -

eral stationers- - is at our stoic , "51 Fort Street. Write us your

want and wo shall be pleaseil to look after it for you.

Our Repair lVpartim-n- t for Typewriters. Cash Registers

and Adding Machines is tin: mo t extensive in the Territory.
Before bu vim; a tvpewriter eouMi't lis. We handle exclusively

the well known Remington Typewriter which is the 1U-.- I

that uionev can buy.

j Office Supply Co., Ltd.

of

No. 102.

Vent

ALSO

FORT STREET
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

omplcte Line Oriental Goods
Telephone Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No.

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Idivss all to the Messenger Service
' Union and Hotel Sts.. Honolulu.

US DO YOUR SHOPPING

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND j

Pure Kona Coffee
Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of Ko

na's Coffees . Its the kind that makes you want another cup.

IH.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
DlSTkllll'TOKS I

Kauai Garage Company
Tel 600 SUB-AGENT- S FOR VON IIAM-YOUN- CO. Tel 600

Agents For
Packard. Peerless. Lozier. Pope-Hartfor- Stevens-Duryea- , Buick,

Cadillac, Stoddard-Dayton- . Overland, Hupinohile, Oldsmobile, Baker
Electric. Maxwell. Autocar. Everett. Thomas Flier.
GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Buick, Atterbury.

We have on hand, 1 Model 17 Buick, 5 passenger touring car. This
car is rated at .V) h. p. hut develops actual 48. Price $2,100. One
second-han- d 1910 Cadillac ".V" 5 passenger touring car, fully equip-nt-

This car was formerlv owned hv C. H. Wilcox, is in good con

dition. PriceSl,500. One model " Dr" Maxwell 2 cylinder, 20 h. p.
Runabout in good order. Price $500.

We cary a full line of anto supplies. Our garage is fully equip-
ped for first-clas- s work. Ve respectfully solicit a Trial.

I

Lest We Forget

For the beft work and lowesl: prices call

on or write the

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

P.O. Box 491 Honolulu, T. H.

I r t , mnnin

Automobile Batteries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Maiket

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

MILTON & PARSONS
Former I jr with Dunn'i Hat Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Youn: Hotel

anigeu I nnnnnr ihiiri II

laundry

LET

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 tort Slrt

Stamping, Embroidery, Notion,
Fancy Work,

Shirt VaiU and Underwear
Cluvct Cleaned

THE GARDEN ISLAND"

rnn

Dretsmaking,

:i) um- - mim ni l )l

I

iiiuuul um imuni

Mr. L. W. Long, Organizer for
the Orient, of the Loyal Order of
Moose, and Mr. Charles F. Lund,
Deputy Organizer, arrived in Mono-lul- u

on the steamship "Makura"
on October 11th. from the main-

land, for the purpose of instituting
a local chapter of the Supreme
Lodge of the Loyal Order of Moose
of the world.

This order has had exceptional
growth throughout the United
States and Canada, large lodges
having been organized in all the
important cities thereof.

HISTORY OF THE ORDER.
The Loyal Order of Moose was

organized in Louisville, Ky., April
12, 1S88. It is not a class organ-
ization, but is open to all good
white male citizens. Professional,
Business and Working Men, of
souml mind and body, in good
standing in the community and
engaged in lawful occupations,
between the ages of 21 and 55

years. Applicants who are above
the age limit or who cannot pass
the medical examination may be
admitted as social members. The
dues of social members are 25,! a

montii. All applicants are l n --

vestigated by a committee and
voted on by the lodge.

400,000 MOOSE THROUGHOUT
THE U.S. REPRESENTING

850 LODGES.
Moose Lodges are found in all

the important cities of the United
States and Canada. Portland has
37,000 members, Taconia and
Spokane over 3,000 each, Seattle
over 4,000, Los Angeles 8,000 San
Francisco 5,000, Pittsburg 7,500.

WHAT THEY ARE. '

The Order of Moose is not an
insurance organization. It is an
excellent social order vith bene-

ficial features. Its cardinal virtues
are to'aid the sick, bury the dead
and inject sunshine into dark
places. Many of the Eastern
States are establishing homes for
AGED MOOSE, and the WIDOWS
and ORPHANS of deceased mem-

bers. The Moose, are not Saints,
simply disbursers of practical
Christianity. They live by the

v

way and lend unto the Lord, for

they give unto the poor. Their
Mission is to do Good. They hold
high above all other things, c,s high
as hope's great throbbing star,
above the darkness of the dead, the
love of wife, and home, ami friends.

CHARACTERISTICS.
Among the chief characteristics

of the Loyal Order of Moose is its
Oric.inai.itv and Pkoc.ri-ssivk-ness- .

The Moose does not pattern
after other fraternities, butlaunches
out into new fields-establish-

Colleges Athletic Unions a n d

Homes for Widows and Orphans.
The Loyal Order of Moose does

not tolerate interference with one's
religious o r political views.
Political or sectarian discussion are
not countenanced i n the lodge
rooms, but Patriotism, Obedience
to Law, Equal Rights and Respect
for the opinions of others insisted
upon. As one enters the lodge, so

he departs-- a free man.
AID.

The Loyal Order of Moese is an
Aid to its members. If misfortune
overtakes a brother, if sickness or
accident or business reverses befall

him, it Extends The Helping
Hand. For him it speaks the
"Good Word," contributes to his
purse and helps to overcome
difficulties.

RITUAL.
No fraternal order possesses a

more beautiful o r ennobling
ritualistic ceremony, and to witness

the portrayal of the work by the
degree team is wen worm tne
initiatory fee. The obligations are
simple and beautiful, and are such
that no man need hesitate. There
is no "horse play" in the Moose
ritual.

BENEFITS AND DUES.
The benefits are J7.00 per week

in sickness or accident; $100.00 in
case of death; and free medical at-

tention to members and their
families, b y adoption or subor-
dinate lodges. The dues are 75c
a month, payable quarterly or semi-
annually. No assessments.

The organizers will probably
visit Kauai for the purpose of
organizing a Kauai branch of the
order.

The Garden Island
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1 Have you looked over your supply of

printing lately? If not, do so, and you will

probably find you are just about out of

several things. It is a good idea to get

your orders in before you are entirely out,

then you will be sure to have your new

supply when you need it.

CJ We are now able to turn out job work

of every description; and make a specialty

of getting your work out on short notice.

CflGive us your next order for Receipt

Books, Check Books, or any other kind of

quarter --bound work, and we will guarantee

to please you.

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable a d Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.
'Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, ICtc.
U BOLSTER I NG AND REPAIRING

I

Telephone 642 p. o. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

alekauila St., near Electric Power Station.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-
ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd.. Nawiliwili, Kauai

For the SOCCI
have just received i

Soccei

E. O. h

Kauai

W A I I D A DC D
In the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of samsks of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B.
HOFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to you from Lewers &
Cooke, Limited.

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 24L

2
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The Star's
$3,000 Contest
Kauai has a lot of entries in The Hawaiian
Star's Big Subscription Contest, in which
there is a

FIRST PRIZE OF $750.00 CASH
and a long list of other good prizes. Here
are some of those whose friends have put
them in nomination:
Miss Virginia Silva, clephone

ntral, Wainiea.
Henry T. Shel Jon. blacksmith,

Kealia.
Miss Mabel Ilastie, teacher, Kleele.
Miss Adeline Corea, tdephune cen-

tral, Lihue.
Mrs. F. Carter, Lihne.
Miss M. Silva, postmistress, Ke-kah-

George Akana, Kilauea.
Kd. Deveiill, lima, Makawdi.
Clem Akina, bookkeeper, Makawdi
Harry Vincent, wireless up. , Lihne.

J.

I

Harold Morgan. Lihne.
Miss Stella Padgett. Makawdi.
Miss Kthel Kdwards, Kilanea.
Miss Meta keidall, Hanalei.
Miss Claudia Castro. Koolau.
Miss Annie Clung, Hanainaulu.
Miss Mary Huddy, Kealia.
Miss Lottie Jordan, Lihue.
Miss Sato, Koloa.
Miss Stewart, Kalaheo.
Richard Oliver, Wainiea.
I). K. Sheldon, Wainiea.
C. Achong Ai, Lihue.

Having been nominated, each of the above has 5000 votes
to his or her credit.

KAUAI SHOULD GET ONE
OF THE BIG PRIZES

See the STAR for contest rules, and if you
want further instructions or information,
write to the Contest Department, Hawaiian
Star, Honolulu.

McChesney Coffee Co.
16 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Coffee Roasters Exclusively

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

and Musical Instruments

ON CREDIT. No security. Wear
while paying. Kauai Trade solicited.

CARLO Honolulu

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

TIIK OAKDF.N ISLAND.

LOCAL andPERSONAL

II. Bnschcr was an arrival the
Kinau last Wednesday from Ho-

nolulu.
Miss Wateihouse came from Ho-

nolulu, last Wednesday and is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hans. Iscn-ber-

1 L. Home, principal of the
Kamehameha schools, was a
passenger on the K i n a u last
Wednesday morning from Hono- -

Supervising Principal II. II.
Brodic, has asked the teachers of
Kauai to make outlines of their

'schools, allowing thetii t o include
j their own ideas with a view of get-- I

ting a closer insight to what is be- -

ing done by the individual teacher.
In other words, he wishes t h e

teacher to retain a much of her
while vet ronfonnini;

w

a

fr
u
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IT IS NOW SAID
That it is again "drummer sea-

son."
That the woods ale full of them.
That so is Wainiea.
That Sid Spitcr is among them.
That some one should know that

there is no private phone between
Lihue and Wainiea.

That people who rubber at the
phone, sooner or later get their
deserts.

That all the rubber necks are
known by the "hello gills."

That to say tnyour friend, "I
happened to go to the phone etc."
is too old a chestnut to crack.

That Willie Stewart will soon
move into his new bungalo.

That Carpenter Haynes willbuild
a new church in Hanalei in the
near future.

That it will be the finest church
on the island.

That the Hanalei people deserve
it.

That School Supervisor I'rodie is
a hustler.

That he is getting the sche-jl-s

graded as they should be.

That his numerous devices are
proving a great help to the teachers.

That he is soon to organize a
Teachers' Association for Kauai
teachers.

That all the teachers w o u 1 d

heartily support such a move.

That when it comes to first class
teaching material, Kauai takes a

prominent position in the front rank.
That many poets developed dur-

ing the Lihue Store contest.

ers in the administration of h i s
office. The Schools of Kauai are
reported by Mr. lirodie to be work- -

ing smoothly, though short of room
and teachers.

Carpenter Haynes has completed
one of the niftiest bungalos for
Willie Stewart, that has received
the finishing touch in this commu-- !

nity for a long time. It is situated
on the main road to Koloa and near
the residence of the Hon. A. S.

Wilcox. The location is excellent,
being about three hundred feet from
the road, and partly hidden b y
large, stately mango trees. The
house in itself is a beauty. It con-

tains eight rooms, has a broad lanai
on all sides, a kitchen connected
by a spacious walk, and is equipped
throughout with every modern de-

vice for comfort. Snuggly en-

sconced, as it is, behind the great
bulwark of beautiful trees, it is
indeed, a home the equal of which
there are few, and inferior to none.

' Mr. and Mrs. Stewart will soon be

weli ball player, is improving rapid-- 1

lv. However, it will be some time- -

before he is able to get about much.
The Lihue Store has purchased a

beautiful pair of draft animals for

use in its delivery service. They
are perfect ill build and the admira-

tion of every one who sees theiu.
They were sent over from Honolulu
' v Hon. l'aul Isenberg, and ar e

idence of this well-know- n horse-an'- s

judgment o f horse flesh,

hey were landed at l'ort Allen
ridav a n d brought overland.
ii Saturday they Were tried out
id proved highly satisfactory.

Jow Read the Ads.

That it is as easy to be a poet as
it is to be a goal e t .

That some remarkable p o c in s

were received by Manager Kohrig.
That Tin- - (ikm:n Island may

be asked to put them on the mar-

ket in hook form.
That if it does, all copyrights

will be reserved .

That an innocent automobile will
likely figure in a mild sensation in
the sweet bye and bye.

That a dainty little maid lost a
dainty little slipper at the Maka-

wdi dance.
Th 't her Willie is making a still

hunt for it.
That he would know it on sight.
That if he finds it his name will

be "Slipperino. "
That if he doesn't, 'twill 1 e

Dennis.
That Soccer enthusiasm is on the

wane.
That these cold nights a r e

characteristic of Kauai's famous
climate.

That Wainiea is dry, dry, dry.
That it is to wonder why, why,

why.

That there is little or no excuse
for the man who claims to have
made a mistake in the girl, even
tho' it was twilight.

That his young lady found more
congenial company.

That the young man said "never
again."

That the public would like to see
fair play in the teachers' salary
affair.

IN

The
Talk
of the
Town

P. 0. Box 791

That the people have a right to
know how the Department of l'ublic
Instruction runs its affairs.

That thev will learn this through
the columns of Tin-- : (Iakdkn Is-

land.
That theie must be some reason

for the presence of so many drum-
mers in Wainiea.

That these popular "knights of
the grip" have reasons for every-
thing they do.

That such reasons are not always
clear to the average layman.

That its a reasonable guess to say
that they travel in squads for pro-

tection .

That it is needless precaution on
their part, as their reputation ren-

ders them perfectly harmless.
That everybody likes "the drum-

mer boys."
That they are always welcome to

the best that Kauai can give them.
That band concerts are highly

appreciated.

That Sousa's latest is "Kiss me,
my Honey, Kiss me."

That it took the audience by
storm.

That a certain man grew too per-

sonal in the interpretation of the
selection and as a consequence, has
lost considerable interest in it.

That it don't pay to get gay,
with the band wagon unless you
can toot the drum or beat a horn.

That this young man, un-

fortunately can do neither for
awhile at least.

I A ,W V Our line
of smart new

Regal Shoe styles has
won a lot or praise
among the best-dress-

ed

men in town. These
new Regal models are

smarter than ever, and they
show genuine custom style in

every line and curve.

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n New York and London custom bootmakers

PASES
book!

California Harness & Trimming Shop

Merchant and King Street, Honolulu.

We manufacture harness, saddles anil all accessories to order.

Island orders promptly and neatly executed. Workmanship

guaranteed and our prices are reasonable.

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING OUR SPECIALTY

D. HAMMAN & SON Prop. Phone 2505



CURIOUSITIES

1. Wliv is it, according to the
prevailing belief, that the earth

slightly at the poles1

2. Why are the tropics of Can. et

Mill Capricorn 231 degrees fn ri
the equator?
3. Why are the polnr circles V

degrees from the poles?

4. Why are the temperate .ore'
each 43 degrees wide?

5. Why do the sun's rays never
fall vertically upon any place out-

side of the torrid zone?

6. Why are the days and nights
of equal length about March 21st
mid September 21st?

7. Why are the days longest in
June "and shortest in December?
S. Why is the day practically six

months long at each pole?

9. Why does the North pole have
its day during our summer?
10. Why does it have its night
during our winter?
1 1. Why is it that no place except
the poles can have six months of
continuous day or night?
12. Why are there 365 days in a
vcar?
13. Why are there twelve mouths
in a year?
14. Why are there 2S-3- 1 days
a month?
15. Why are there seven days
a week?
16. Whv can a place outside

in

in

of
the frigid zones never have more
than 24 hours of continuous day-

light or of continuous night?
17. Why are the summer days
longer in Alaska than in Mexico?
IS. Why does the sun appear to
rise in the East and to set in the
West?
19. Why do we say, "One hour
of time equals 15 degrees of long-

itude?"
20. Why must we turn our
watches back when we travel from
New York westward, say to Den-
ver?
21. Why does a ship sailing from
Sau Franciso to Japan have eight
days in the week in which the ship
crosses the International date line?
22. Why is it that Chicago is hav-
ing sunrise when Calcutta is hav-
ing sunset?
23. Why is it that we have our
winter when the earth is nearest
the sun?
24. Why are the days and nights
always of the same length at the
equator?
25. Why arc the people on the
opposite side of the earth from us
not walking with their heads down-
ward?

Kuhio's charges are not consi-

dered serious by official Washing-
ton.

The entire Co. M. of the 2nd.
U.S. are in the theinlo i

from

Mrs. Murray, mother ot
Harry of Honolulu,

died

To The People Of Kauai

(irasji thi" iiiiiirtiiiiity U't'iii-- it - tun
Into ! A tV dollar jiropfrly iuu-t- ed

niifjlit put ynii m Kasy Stivet. lie u - rt
ami take a chance. If you fail, u"1 to it
airuiu. Wealthy people wore poor. lint
took a chance ami made jrooil. Your
timid men work for a salary and rent a
house all tlieir lives. They lack none lo
assort themselves. A trip to the ''o.i-- t or
an auto ride would cover their sain"-fu- r

a joar. The farmer takes a chance
when lie plants; the -- hip may sink ; your
house may hum down, hut only a coward
loses courage.

I copy from I.oa Angelf Herald, re-

ceived on this mail :

"Lnkeview No. 2 Oil Co. HiU Big
Gas Well--Mu- d and Water

Thrown High Over
the Derrick,

"It is thought by oil men who have
visited the property that the company i

just over the main oil -- and. and that
within tin' next few foot the well wi
encounter a lion that will compare faor
ublywith the now well ol the l.akeiew
the Ooiikolidated Midway, the standar.
und other producers of that locality.

"The fact that when the ga- - pi"i-.-- ure

in tin well broke loose there wa oer
1200 feet of water in the hole, and het'oro
the shale could heave up into the easing
this whole column of water had to lie
lilted by the pis pressure, loads those
who an1 keeping close tab on condition.-i-n

this vicinity to believe that something
more than common can be looked for
when this well penetrates to the main
und."

A deep well assurvH n lug gusher for
years, as it drains the oil from the upper
levels.

Lakoview X. I stock cost mict. and -- old
for 20.00 per share

The price of Lakeview No. ' is u w m ict . ,

and have no doubt it will jump to lo.ou
per share.

Thw is your to take a gam hie
Tn almost a sure proposition.

Men and women desirous of improvini;
their condition in life should read

an act ipuckly u.-- no more -- han-vill

be sold after the well conn s in
I have only u few thousand loft.

.f. H rn:i.
Wirelo-- s or mail me the manlier oi

shares y.ur order require w it bout
Ulay, ai. accompany same with your

romutHiuv to cover one third, lhilanco
ID !" dny.

J, OSWALD MTTKH

HOME 2

in: i n. i u i

!Mi K inn -- i .
I hi

Mill. i;i.im,
T. I.

Where The Drummers

Are To Be Found

The various drummers who have
been seen so promiscuously within
the past week, can be located for
the present at the following places:

Bustard Kerr and Austin at Fair-vie-

awaiting transportation to
Honolulu. Will probabh be suc-
cessful about 5 p. in.

Sid Spitzer is at the Bay View,
where he is from an at-

tack of baskelballitis contracted
last Sunday afternoon.

Weill is ill Kealia or at least
sjiotild be, while Schmidt a n d

were last seen in a com-
bined effort to make a get awa fi
llanalei. 1 liey win no uount he
successful as both gentlemen are
men o f determination and who
would make the trip even though
they were to buv a car.

.. t..
J. A. Ilonan the MakaWeli crack

twirler left for town on a vacation.

Mr. A. G. Kaulukou made an
excellent interpreter for the recent
meeting of the churches.

Cards announcing the Lihue an-

nual fair have been printed in this
office and it is hoped that the year's
efforts will excel all others in
grandeur as well as socially and
financially.

Mr. Scudder, managing Editor
of the "Friend," Honolulu, leaves
for Honolulu today after having
spent a week among Kauai friends.

Rev. W. 15. Oleson and Mr.
P e r 1 e y Horn e under the
Chaperonage of Mortimer Lydgate
spent Friday night and Saturday
at the Lydgate Mountain House.
They report bracing weather there
and excellent

It is getting to be too much the
fashion that the valueof
training is measured by thedollar-and-cent- s

standard. Education, be- -

Infantry hospital live amid their
suffering ptomaine poison. surroundings.

Super-
visor Murray

yesterdav.

opportunity

-- hare-
OSWALD

recovering

Thieleii,

compelled

appetites.

intellectual

1 do40 YEARS

m Behind
Every

Packard Shoes 40 years
experience the making
men's fine shoes.

ff

rOR
Of today, yeait,
the made.

vcar million
wcunuj; uckuW

brought this marvelous
growth. Vo

M war.t

the!.- -

For All

I

GARDEN ISLAND.

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE
TO BE UP-TO-DAT-

E:

VISIT KAUAI'S EMPORIUM

Our genial Counly Auditor, C. Maser,
is the composer of the above short and

snappy Catch Phrase, and the recipient

of the Ten Dollars, given as prize.

Winners of the second and third prizes

were:

Auld Nickie Ben 2nd prize, $5.00
Mrs. Carter, 3rd prize,

who's compositions will appear at the
of this space from week to week.

EMPORIUM,

BASEBALL AT KAPAA

Tlie Kapaa League teams came
together the home diamond

Sunday and di.shed two very
classy The Lawai
rang 14 runs against the Ha- -

sides fitting boys and girls to be- - waij's wi,0 managed to squeeze in
come bread-winner- s, ought to fit', m,,;i,i,cm,(u,,m,intelligently

I
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Weathers

McIXIiUNY SHOE CO.
j Honolulu, I

THE

first

F. - 2.50
head

on last
up

games. bunch
up

sents a rather one sided game, yet
the game wore the ear marks
of an exciting game from start to

m hi

explination

correspondent)

iin;sh,therebeiiiKrnrelynnoccasiou.theijleelcpjtcher in the
criticism of work. on Makaweli

Thehe two much driven the in
lmnrovenieni aim ueiore uie season is".1
is finished are sure to prove foemen
worthy of the steel.

The game

Uaseball

u.ague
ground

Eugi's cognised champions the
the P. A. only smiles.

inion-stino- - throughout, to let matter drop they
again in the ofin scores, similinr to
valuable newsy paper,

l w o iiiu i- -

capturing the pennant with a
of 11 lo 4. These played
with marked skill showed in

instances, a prowess at the
bat which bespeaks an interesting
future for them.

Kapaa is perhaps the most pro-

gressive baseball center in the is-

land to-da- Unfortunate in her
league work during past

series, is taking the proper step
to develop material for the

I

a a

a

is a
it

re- -

a

of
en- -' no accomplishment

a
J his is

.A
in t h e one of

at a

A Kona storm

.,:

. t h a

was
one our A.

young traveling is on
the having yesterday

Hanalei.

Hock Shee, the past four
years connected W.

Wednesday,
in Kapaia Store he

for business.

BORN.
wife of C. of

luinalu. Friday, 20, n

1

Koloa, Kauai
Oct. 20th.

Dear Editor:
Please allow me space in your

issue to reply to your Eleele
Subscriber who furnished you with

report of baseball game between
the McBryde's and the All Koloa.

It was with some surprise the
Koloa read this ac-

count of the game, and I feel little
is neccessary.

In first place has be-

come over your Eleele Subscriber?
(I am pleased he not

Is possible
Hie same Kahuna wiio overcame

for either team's game the has
teams are showing them to press vain

It is interesting to
effortsin direction.
come out and challenge the

bet ween the of League,
and C's. was also most Makaweli Determined

not the
call assistance yourtoo, very the

little this
louuei euii:n, iijji

score
two teams

and
many

big the
she

next

Honolulu's fashionable

their
this they

time in direct of own
players, this time Kauai

Now thirsting for blood they get
the pick of together,
strengthen them by the inclusion
of the Homestead stars call them-
selves the McBs. With this power-ful- l

combination they sally
meet the Junior team
(Wailanis) who previous week
played nine of the Home-
steads.

expected happened they
won, but this crack combination
had not all their own wav.

season's work. The organizing four of the school bows rouinimr
the present minor leagues will home, mean
able to put material in the "gahist such team.

the great
field next year that wtll put the the Kolo (Ko,oa
big league's percentage, inay a(ui only the Wailainas
coming year, the top has ever played in League game.

Surely your sttbsciber noticed

struck
last night.

the umpire was none other nHonolulu Sasaki) crack shortstopi
while among the enthusastic fans
who witnessed the game Ko- -

W. 1. l'rost, of popular loas captain
men, again

island, left
morning for

for
withW. Ahana

tailor,
and has located

the is!
ready

To the Olseu, Mtt
Oct. dmigii

ter..

1911

next

fans

the what

classed
that

follow
First

thoinrh.

praise their
smiles.

their team

lorthto
newly formed

the
second

The

things

them
victory against

wrung.

Koloas

genial Perry

ar-

rived
where

Someday (in season) the All
Koloas will meet this combination,
then your subscriber will take a
rest.

Yours truly,
Fairpi.av.

WHEN IN NEED OF

I nHMBMHSHnHMM
of any description

WRITE

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streeti

GEO. G. GUILD, Manager

For Immediate Cash Sale

6000 Shares

Norris-Midwa- y Oil

Company Stock

ANY PORTION AT

20c PER SHARE

A GREAT BARGAIN

LIONAL R. A. HART
Honolulu

BY AUTHORITY

Registration Notice.

In pursuance of the provisions
of Act 68, Session Laws of 1911,
as amended by Act 105, Session
Laws of 1911, the registration of
electors in the County of Kauai
nei will be opened to the public
from and after the 18th day of
October A. D. 1911, and will be
held in the office of the County
Clerk of the County of Kauai at
the County Building a t Lihue,
Kauai, on every legal clay from
9:00 o'clock A. M., until 4:00
o'clock P. M., except Saturdays
which will be held only until 12:00
o'clock, noon.

The General Register will be
closed to registration at midnight
immediately preceeding the third
Wednesday before the General
Election to be held in November,
A. D. 1912, and will remain closed
until after such election.

J. Maiiiai Kankakua
County Clerk, Countyof KauaiT.H.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
BISHOP & COMPANY'S SAV-
INGS BANK.

In according with the printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bishop & Company's Savings
Bank, notice is hereby given that
the rate of interest paid on savings
deposits will be reduced from four
and one-ha- lf percent (4-1-

per annum to four per cent (4)
per annum. This reduction will
come into effect on the dav of
January, 1912.

(Signed) Bishop & Co
Dated at Waimea, Kauai, Septem
ber 20, 1911. Jan.

NOTICE

notice; to depositors inthe bank of hawaii,
LTD. (Lihue Branch) SAV
INGS DEPARTMENT:

1

I

first

In according with the printed
iontlitions ot Agreement issued by
T 1 .... 1 r I, . v . . ' - ..jjuiik oi n n w a i i lag. t.L,inue
Branch) Savings Department, no
tice is hereby given that the rate
oi interest paid on savings deposits!
will be reduced from four and one-- !
hnlf per cent WAVe) per annum'
to four per cent (4) per annum.
This reduction will come into effect
on the first day of January, 1912.

'

(Signed) Bank of Hawii (Lihue
Branch.)
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, September

0, l9U,-J- in( l'M2,

R. W. Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER

Honolulu
ji jt

Up-to-Da- te Portraiture

& & &

Kodak Developing

and Printing

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

& --1

STUDIO:
UOHotel St. Honolulu

j California Feed Co.

Dealers in

Hay, Bran, Rolled Barujy,
Oats.Whkat, Middlings

Sole agents for

International Stock and
Poultrv Food

P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

HOTEL BAY VIEW
! Waimea, Kauai

I j j

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

jt

DICK OLIVER, Manager

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Headquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlor
210-21- 1 Bo. ton BIJg.

Fort Street

i

I

Honolulu

I

j

j

I

I

Your Bath
will be luxurious if taken in Sun- -

heated water. It will cost noth-
ing for heat,

Sun-lig- ht is Free
Call and me about

Sun Water Heaters
W. U. CRAW, Kniiiiehith & Co., or

jjox wj, Honolulu

Arleigh & Company

I

see

care

School Supplies

School books and supplies of all
kinds can be bought to better ad-

vantage at A. B. Arleigh & Co.,
Honolulu, than elsewhere in the
islands, because this firm makes a
specialty of school supplies.

Send for complete printed price
list. Mailed free on request. All
mail orders given special attention.

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and Teited
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Mbionle Temple, Honolulu


